Waste Sorting Guide
By reducing, reusing and recycling, you help protect the environment,
decrease the amount of waste being landfilled, lower greenhouse gas emissions improving air quality,
and create useful recycling and compost products conserving natural resources.

Recycling (Containers)

Rinse all containers and ensure they are clean of liquids or food

Plastic bottles, tubs, containers (caps can be left on)

Cartons

Glass bottles
and jars

Metal beverage cans,
metal food cans

Plastic plant pots
and trays (no soil)

Aluminum foil and trays

Cardboard
Styrofoam
canisters (food and drink only)

Plastic shopping bags
(clean, dry, empty)

Recycling (Papers)

Boxboard

Corrugated
cardboard
(flatten)

Newspapers

Paper beverage
cups

Magazines &
Catalogues

Paper
(office, mixed, writing)

Paper egg cartons,
paper take-out trays

Brown paper bags

Envelopes
(includes ones
with windows)

Toilet paper rolls,
Paper towel rolls

Garbage

Must be placed in clear garbage bags

Bubble wrap,
plastic Ziploc
bags

Cookie, chip,
snack bags and
wrappers

Plastic straws,
plastic cutlery

Broken
ceramics

Disposable
gloves, masks,
sanitizing wipes
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Food waste
(consider composting
fruits and vegetables)
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Leaves

Brush

Leaves are accepted at
Haliburton, Harcourt, West
Guilford Landfills during
regular operating hours.
Leaves

“Brush” is accepted at
Haliburton, Harcourt, West
Guilford Landfills during
regular operating hours.
There is a fee of $50.00 per
cubic yard.

Branches

Special Waste

Never place in your recycling or garbage

Household batteries

Propane
cylinders
(empty only)

“Special Waste” is accepted
at Haliburton, Harcourt,
Kennisis Lake, West Bay,
West Guilford Landfills
during regular operating
hours.

Propane Used oil and antifreeze containers
tanks
(empty only, 30 litres or less)
(empty only)

Household Hazardous Waste
Never place in your recycling or garbage

Aerosol cans, solvents
(varsol, paint thinners,
etc.)

Automotive
fluids

Auto
batteries

Gasoline
Household batteries
(containers NOT
returned)

Pool chemicals

Cleaners
(bleach, oven
cleaner, etc.)

Paint (latex and oil)

Finishing
products
(varnish, glue, etc.)

Pesticides,
herbicides,
insecticides

Propane tanks,
Propane cylinders

“Household Hazardous Waste” is accepted only
at Household Hazardous Waste Days held
throughout the year. Visit www.dysartetal.ca
for upcoming events.

Used motor oil
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Fluorescent and
CFL light bulbs
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Electronic Waste

Display devices
(televisions, monitors,
etc.)

Cellular
devices

Vehicle audio/video
systems (aftermarket)

Non-cellular
telephones

Floor standing
photocopies

Desktop
computers

Portable
computers

Home audio/video systems
(VCRs, DVD players, CD players,
speakers, amplifiers, etc.)

Home theatre
systems

Tires
Tires
(any size, on or off rim)

Computer
peripherals
(keyboards,
mice, etc.)

Personal audio/
video systems

“Electronic Waste” is accepted at Haliburton,
Harcourt, Kennisis Lake, West Bay, West Guilford
Landfills during regular operating hours.

Tires are accepted at Haliburton, Harcourt
Landfills during regular operating hours.
Visit www.rpra.ca/programs/tires/collectionsites to
find other locations that accept tires for recycling.
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Desktop printers
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Take It Back
Return household items to their point of purchase
to be reused, recycled or disposed of in an environmentally safe way.

Wine, Beer and Spirit Containers

Wine, Beer and Spirit
glass bottles, plastic bottles, Tetra Pak containers,
bag-in-box, aluminum and steel containers

Return to The Beer Store, 15 Hops Drive,
Haliburton, for a full deposit refund.
Visit www.thebeerstore.ca/locations for additional
locations.

Printer Toner and Ink Jet Cartridges
Never place in your recycling or garbage

Printer
toner

Visit www.everycartridge.com/canada to learn
about the take-back options available from
printer manufacturers.

Ink jet
cartridges

Sharps and Medications
Never place in your recycling or garbage

Needles

Syringes

Lancets

Must be in an approved
bio-medical waste container

Prescription drugs

Over-the-counter
medications

Natural health
products

Most pharmacies accept sharps and medications
for safe disposal.
Visit www.healthsteward.ca for drop-off locations.
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